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BOROUGH OFFICERb.

liurgexx. George Itirtcil'
unrttmen..lHt Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. F. Ilium, Jus. 1). Davis, Chas.
Clin k, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C Dunn.

Juxticea uf the fence C A. Randall, S.
J. Motley.

(ktHHi'ableW. K. Moody.
Collector F. P. Amslcr.
AX'luwl Director O. W. Ilolomai., L.

Agnew, J. K. Wenk, ( Jauiieson, J. C.
Heowdoti, Patrick Joyce,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS. '

Memher of OongreJ . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley,
Axxembly Dr. S. S. fowler.
1'reniitent Judge V. M. Lmdsey.
4 cruciate Judge A. J. MoCray, K.B.

Crawford
I'rothonotnry, Register fe Recorder, Ce.
John H. Robertson.
Sheriff, J. W. .Imninson.
1'ren.iurer S. M. Henry.
OmnniHnionerU. M. Herman, John

T. ('arson, J. U. Morrison.
District Attorney S. I). Irwin.
jury (Miwnt.iioneral,ov U. Hey-Holds- ',

Peter Younuk.
tbrouer Dr. J. V. Morrow.
Omtif.v Auditor J. K. Clark, H. J.

Flynn, Geo. L. Kimr.
fimnty Superintendent K. E. Stitzin- -

gor.
Regular Twins of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday df November.

Church mill Mabbitlh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

I'roachniB .n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath even. i.ir by Rev. C. O. Rumb-rge- r.

Preaching in the F. M. Chnrch every
Sabbath evoniug at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. Moi dclhind, I'astor.

So vices in the Presbyterian Church
rvoiv Sabbath morning and evening,

ev." J. V. McAninch officiating.
The regular mooting of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
seirond ami fourth Tuesdays of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

'PI N EST A LOD( i E, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 ts every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hull, 'Partridge building.

noltKST LODGE, No. 184, A.O.U. W.,
I Meets every Friday oveningin.A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tiomsta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
O. A, R. Meets. 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, in A. O, U. W.
Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. W GORGE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 104, K. O. T--

M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday
evening in each month in A. O. U. W.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

ry F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
LAW,

Office at Carson's jowolry storo, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec-lion- s

promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotol Agnew, Tionostn. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D R. F. J. I50VARD,
Physician v Surgeon,

TIONESTA, FA.

J. C. UUNN,DK. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath it Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls protnpl-respond-

to at all hours of day or
night. Residonee East side Elm St., 3d

dure above jail building.

OTEL AGNEW,
C. F. W KAVFR, Proprietor.

This lintel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completecDange,
and is now furnishod with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

"lE'ITRAL HOUSE,
O UKKOW A HEROW Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

aud W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the Atiest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keoley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

TO BIIIKO PEACE.

UNITED STATES MAY HAVE OFFERED
TO MEDIATE.

I'retlileut Krugnr, Tliraugh Consul, A p.
praleil For the Intervention of the
Great l'owern, Also Helghim, Holland
anil Switzerland Germany Refused.

Washington, March 18. There is
reason to believo that the United States
government is using its good ollices to
restore pence between Great Britain aud
the South African republics. This litis
not taken the shape of a proffer of medi-
ation. Thut would bo distinctly repug-nnn- t

to Great Britain, and, according to
the rule of international law which has,
without exception, governed tho state
department iu the past, conld not lie
volunteered by ns until it was known to
be acceptable to both parties to the war.

But the United States might very
properly serve as an intermediary to
transmit mi apiienl for peace and the
terms mon which peace can be secured.
Tho United States bus successfully
served in this capacity in tho past, nota-
bly in the termination of thf China-Japanes- e

war, and it is believed I is good
offices iu this line are now being ex-

tended. If this belief is well founded,
then Adelbert Hay, United States con-

sul to Pretoria, has lieen the instrument
for transmitting to tho British govern-
ment, through the double intervention
of the department of state aud Ambassa-
dor Choate, an application from Presi-
dents Krugcr anil Steyn to be informed
as to the terms upon which the war can
bo ended. Tho facts in tho case will bo
fully develojKid in a day or two.

Lord Pauneefoto culled at the state
dcntrtnifut and spent about half an
hour with Secretary Hay. If he was
made acquainted with the tenor of any
communications relative to pence that
may liave come from Pretoria he gave
no sign of the foot. The officials of the
dcpurtiiicut also maintained a reserve
respecting this subject that was impen-
etrable and all that oould bo obtained
from them wus an injunction to await
the developments of tho 24 hours. It
is surmised from this that the depart-
ment is restrained from discussing the
snbjictbyn regard for the diplomatic
proprieties, nnd especially because of the
requirement that the person to whom a
note is addressed should be pennitted to
receive it before its substance is made
public. In such case, presuming that
Mr. Choato received a note Mouday.it is
probable that he would not be able to
inform tho state department that ho had
delivered it to Lord Salisbury before
today.

The Hague, March 13. It was
learned from a reliable source that Presi-
dent Kniger, through the consuls at
Pretoria, appealed for tho intervention
of tho great powers in the Transvaal
war and has also appealed to the gov-
ernments of Belgium, Holland and
Switzerland.

Dl'KBAN, March 13. The Transvaal
having appealed to Germany for media-
tion or intervention in tho war with
Great Britain, Germany replied thut
she declined to interfere, as sho was iu
no way concerned in the conflict.

THE BOERS EESISTED

IN STUBBORN FIGHT.

Driven From Their Center Position at
Drlcrontcln-llo- th Sides Snf-feie- il

Severely.

Dkiefosteix, Orange Free State,
March 12. Brotul wood's cavalry bri-

gade, ndvi n ing on Bloemfontt-in- , unex-
pectedly found the Boers in a strong po-

sition in the Driefonteiu kopjes. Gen-
eral Kelly-Kenny'- s division arriving,
severe lighting ensued. The Boers re-

sisted stubbornly, but were driven from
their center position, leaving a number
of dead mid 40 prisom rs. The British
force is moving forward.

During tho fighting, in which five
regiments took part, with artillery, the
Bixts, though forced from their center
position, clung tenaciously to the other
kopjes, shelling tho British freely with
three guns and two Viekers-Muxim-

The British cavalry began to turn the
Boer position, but night fell before tho
movement was completed. The Boers
retired during tho night.

A large number of Australians were
eugnged. The First Australian horso
brigade, with the Scots Greys, advanced
within 800 yards of tho Boers under
heavy fire.

Tho New South Wales mounted in-

fantry joined in tho pursuit of the
Biters nothward.

Loxr.ox, March 12. A dispatch to
the war oflico from Lord Roberts, dated
Driefonteiu, March 11, 7:45 a. m., con-
tained the following:

"The enemy opposed us throughout
yesterday's niarch, and from their inti-
mate knowledge of the country gave us
considerable trouble. Owing, however,
t J the admirable conduct of tho troops
the enemy were nimble to prevent us
reaching our destination. The brunt of
tho fighting fell on General Kelly-Kenny- 's

divisions, two battalions of which,
the Welsh nnd Essex, tinned the Bx:rs
out of two strong positions nt the point
of the bayonet."

Another dispatch to the war oflico
from Lord Rolxrts, dated Driefoiiteicn,
March 11,0:55 a. m., contained the fol-

lowing:
"I cannot get the precise num-

ber of casualties before I march,
bnt will communicate it as sixin as pos-

sible. The Boers suffered heavily, 102

of their deud being left on tho ground.
We captured about 20 prisoners.

"Among tho killed are Captain Eus-

tace, of tho Buffs; Captain Louiax, of
the Welsh regiment, and Mr. MeCartie,
a retired Indian civilian attached to
Kitchener's horse.

"Among the wounded are:
"Buffs Colonel Hicksou, leg, severe;

Lieutenant Ronald.
"Welsh regiment Lieutenant Tork

ington, P'jpe, Wimlx'iicy.
"Eisox regiment Captain

" Kieli 1 in tilery Lieutenan t Devenish.
"Medical corps Major White, Lieu-iemi-

Berne.
'Australian artillery Colonel Uin-phel- y,

abdomen, dangerous."

PEACE PROPOSALS OF BOERS.

riiey Demand Independence anil Amnesty
For Colonial Rebel.

London, March 12. Tho Daily Mail
hns received the following dispatch from
Pretoria, dated Saturday, March 10, and
censured by tho Boer government:

President Krager and President Steyn
bnvo wired to Lord Salisbury psuce pro-
posal on condition that tho independ-
ence of the two republics be restored and
the relicl colonials amnestied.

Yesterduy tho foreign consuls were
called into conference and were request-
ed to invite the intervention of tho pow-
ers they represented, in order to prevent
further bloodshed.

RIVAL FACTIONS ARMED.

Democrat Organizing State Militia In
Kentucky Republican Mil-

itia Gathered.

Frankfort, Ky., March 12. J. move
on the part of Governor Beckham's fol-

lowers toward tho formation of a state
guard under his administration, was
taken here, when City Clerk Ben Mw-sha- ll

circulated a paper and enlisted the
requisite number of men who are to
compose a new company. The guns for
this company were provided by citizens
here, most of them being either needle
guns or Winchesters.

A report gained currency that Gover-
nor Taylor had given his soldiers orders
to arrest Governor Beckham aud other
officers of the Democratic state govern-
ment. On account of this report the
men enlisted by Captain Marshall were
assembled at the city hall, armed and
sworn ill as sieciul police for tho pur-
pose of protecting the Dennxrutic off-

icers who were quartered at the Capitol
hotel.

A large number of citizens also volun-

teered and were assigned to various
posts in tho vicinity of the hotel to offer
a resistance in case tho talked of arrests
were attempted. Governor Taylor's sol-

diers, who were on guard at the state
house, were reinforced by the arrival of
the Barbourville compauy of 71 men, all
of whom nro fully armed and equipped.
The Pineville and London companies
were expected.

Governor Beckham appointed Colo-

nel David It. Murray, of Clover Point,
assistant adjutant general, with tho
rank of colonel, aud he was sworn in.

The official announcement was made
tliat this appointment was only tempo-
rary. This was regarded as significant,
it being understood that Colonel Mur-

ray accepted the appointment on ac-

count of tho gravity of the present
situation nnd with the understanding
that he could resign when the conditions
in the state became more quiet.

Caleb Powers, tho Republican secre-
tary of state of Kentucky, and Captain
Davis, of Frankfort, wero arrested at
Lexington, after a sensational flight
from the state cnpitol. They are charged
with being Accessory to to the assassina-
tion of Gxbol. The civil oflicers at
Frankfort had attempted to arrest the
men during tho day, bnt were d"nied
access to the executive building by the
troops, under the orders of Governor
Tuylor.

FOURTEEN DEAD,

VICTIMS OF FIRE.

A Suspected, Incenillary I'mler Arrest,
For Hltt.e In Newark N. J.)

Tenement.

Nf.w York, March 13. Fourteen per-

sons lost their lives, two persons were
seriously injured and many others
slightly burned iu a fire in a tene-

ment house in Newark, N. J. The fire-

men, after the flames had been subdued,
took 13 bodies from the ruins and, while
they were thus engaged, another victim
of the firo died iu tho city hospital. Ono
family was wiped out completely and of
another only tho father lives, and he is
in the city hospital, where it is believed
he will die.

Tho police nre confident that the fire
was of incendiary origin, aud they have
arrested VI to Credanza on suspicion.

funeraOFphelps.
Dr. Timothy Dwlglit Delivered the Ad-

dress Yale Men Acted a
I'allWarers.

New Haven, Conn., March 12. Fune-
ral Kcrvices for the late Edward J.
Phelps, to England, were
held in Battel Chapel. Dr. Timothy
Dwight delivered tho funeral address.
Tho collego choir sang two hymns,
"Lead, Kiudlv Light" and "Abide
With Mo."

Tho plain black coffin was carried into
tho chapel on tho shoulders of eight
seniors, monitors' of tho Wolf's Head
fraternity, of which Professor Phelps
was an honorary member.

Among the honorary pallbearers wero:
President Arthur T. Hadley, of Yale;
Professor William Graham Sumner nnd
Petm Francis W'ylaud.

Tho lxxly was taken to Burlington,
Vt., where the interment in tho family
plot will bo made tomorrow.

1'aliiley Paid Over Motley.

Pittsburg, March 12. Attorney John
A. Murphy, counsel for S. T. Paisley,
former superintendent of the bureau of
highways and sewers of the department
of public works, delivered to J. E. Lewis
$4,000, which he declared Paisley said
was the whole amount misappropriated
by Paisley. Tho mouey was received
without remark.

Captain Gelray Dead.
Boston, March 12. Captain Joseph

W. Gelray, U. S. A., retired, died, aged
63 years. His body will be taken to
Arlington cemetery, Washington, for
interment. ...

SHELDON AS EDITOR.

CONDUCTING TOPEKA CAPITAL AS HE
BELIEVES WOULD CHRIST. .

lis Leadei .4 iiollnceil llb Itenlre to Con-

duct the 1 Bier to the Glory of the
Heavenly Father Advertising Matter
Carefully Cemuired.

Topeka, Kan., March 13. The first
Issue of the Topeka Capital, came out
this morning, under tho editorial and
business control of the Rev. Charles M.
Sheldon, who is running tho paper as
ho believes would Jesus.

Iu his editorial leader, Rev. Mr. Shel-
don made this announcement:

"The main purpose of the papei
will be to influence its readers to
seek first the kingdom of God."

He declared that "The Capital during
this time will be a newspaper," the
word "news" being defined by Mr.
Sheldon as anything in the way of cur-
rent events that the public; ought to

know for its moral and spiritual devel-
opment. The paper will be ah olutely

n nnd partisan politic il news
will be given scant notice.

All editorial nnd important local mat-
ter will be signed by the writers. There
will be no Sunday paper, but, instead, a

Saturday evening paper suitable foi
Sunday reading. His leader concluded
as follows;

"May God bless the uce of this

.paper to the glory of His kingdom

on earth.
Tho first item on the first page was a

prayer written by Bishop John A. Vin-

cent, of the Methodist Episcopal church.
It was as follows:

"A morning prayer and resolution,
I will try this day to live a s . ., e, sin-

cere, serene life; repelling ee ' bought

Is

REV. rilARI.F.S II. 6IIEI.DOX.

of discontent, g and nnxier ;

cultivating magnanimity, self-contr-

and the hubit of silence; practising econ-
omy, cheerfulness and helpfulness.

" 'And, as I can not in my own
strength do this, or even with a hojie of
success attempt it, , I look to Thee Oh
Lord, my Father, in Jesus Christ, my
savior, and ask for tho gift of the holy
spirit.' "

Editor Sheldon went to the office
about 8:30 o'clock Monday morning and
was on duty until tho paper went to
press at about 3 o'clock this morning.
At about 10 o'clock he had a conference
with the correspondents for Eastern
pajxa-s-

, nnd promised to meet them each
evening at 7:30 o'clock and give out cer-
tain information concerning his work.
At about 1 1 o'clwk ho had met tho local
forco of the imper and gave out the
assignments for the day.

A page was devoted to local news and
the leading features in today's issue
were reports of a temperance revival
and an o meeting. Mr.
Sheldon instructed the polico reporter
that in case of a murder or other crime
to writo a lmre statement of the facts.
If ho had the spaco to spare, instead of
filling up with the usual details he
would go into a discussion of the causes
leading up to the crime.

During tho conference the sporting
editor remarked thnt there would lie a
contest nt the Y. M. C. A. nxims to-

night.
"I think," said Mr. Sheldon, "that

that is a gxxl clean sport. You may
print it."

Tho dramatic editor asked instruc-
tions about theutres.

"We shall not want anything of that,
kind," Mr. Sheldon said.

One page was reserved for telegraphic
news which ordinarily ixrupies nlxmt
tlirce times that sjmce. The Associated
Press reixirt was necessarily "blue pen-
ciled" with a vengeance.

Tho market reports were cut from
four columns to one. All quotations on
stocks nnd bonds, giving options iind
Dther mutter involving transactions in
futures, were consigned to tho waste
basket, and only the actual cash prices
of gri.in, pnxluce, etc., were quoted.

A notable feature of tho jmper was the
method of handling advertisements.
They wero banished from the news and
editorial pages nnd were bunched in
places re; cved for them. The censor-
ship here was even more rigorous than
in tin; news columns, and a large quan-
tity of this class of matter was cut out,
including all relating to patent medi-
cines. The familiar corset advertise-
ments of the magazines, uiiaccoiiitauicd
by cnts, sought in vain for space. No
retail advertisements from Kansas City
or other ontof-tow- n tradesmen were ac-

cepted, Mr. Sheldon bidding that this
would Ixi an injustice to homo mer-
chants.

The $20 suit of clothes for $1 1.7.") style
f advertising was also barred.
The Capital np)caic(l with a radical

change in style and make-up- . li-.-

the only feature that was familiar
to its regular readers was the title

HESITATION IN TRADE.

Dnn'a Review Said It Wan Not Necennarily

Disheartening - strike F.fl'ect

Koine lnliitrle.
New York, March 10. R. G. Dun 6

Co. 's weekly review of trade issued
said in jmrt:

A certain hesitation in business with
shrinkage in its volume is not unusual
or unnatural at this season. It is not
liecesssarily disheartening, therefore, if
business is no longer as lai'ga iu volume
as ever, but falls behind that o: Feb-

ruary or January or that of the corre-8oudin- g

week last year. Strikes in
building trades or of machinists and
others at Chicago affect many industries
and the wages of 60,XK) hands. The
remarkable rise iu cotton has apparently
met the expected reaction which tend
for the time to repress business. A few
great corporations are striving to hole1

prices without regard to present de-

mand, hoping thut the needs of the con
sinners may prevent reaction and re
new tho rise of last year. Wide differ
ences of opinion also exist regarding
the effect of monetary actior.- by con
gress.

Tho output of iron furnaces March 1

was 292,643 tons weekly, against 298,014

Feb. 1, and unsold sticks increased 35,

516 tons in February, making consump-
tion 40,921 tons daily, against 41,642 tone
in January. Temporary stoppage oi
four furnaces near Pittsburg, by a strike,
and the reduction of output by many
furnaces in blast, perhaps in part de-

sired and in part the effect of scarcity
of coke, have supixirted prices of pig,
aud of finished products, the only change
is a slight decline in plates. Much busi-

ness is evidently deferred just now be-

cause of doubt regarding future prices.
ConnellsviUe coke ovens are pmlucing
219,221 tons weekly, with 200 more oven
soon to be added, but coke is hard t:
get, even at $3.50 for furnace.

Estimates of wheat in farmers' hands
March 1, 164,000,000 bushels, according
to the American Agriculturist, do not
indicate a lack of supply this year, for,
with 64,000,000 bushels in visible stocks,
there is in sight nearly as much as a
year ago, when foreign demands were
extraordinary, and yet the crop year
ended with over 33,000,000 bushels in
visible supply. This year net exjxirts in
seven months, flour included, have Ix'on
111,221,835 bushels, against 149,916,407

hist year, and in February enough to
make about 125,000,000 bushels, against
108,000,000 last year, with no indications
of a future foreign demand approaching
that of last year from March 1 to July 1.

Returns as to condition of winter wheat
are also satisfactory. But of Lite prices
have been very low, and have advanced
this week nearly 3 cents for spot and 1

cent for May options.
Loudon wool sales, so long awaited

by speculators here to lift up prices
again, opened with a severe decline of
7.' to 10 per cent, causing such disap-

pointment that much wiling is likely,
especially us muanufuetiirers who have
held out of the market for some months
have still tixi large stocks of wool and
too uncertain a market for goods to be
in haste. Prices had previously de-

clined a little here, but with some trans-
actions. The business in goods, though
less active than has Ix'en expected, has
been at fairly steady prices as yet.

Failures last week were in amount
f3,4S2,K27, manufacturing $1,118,651,
and trading $2,161,211.'

Failures for tho week were 205 in the
United States, against 182 hist year, and
33 in Canada, against 37 last year.

MrK. llcrinun lie VrieH Dead.
New York, March 12. Mrs. Herman

Do Vries, wife of the opera singer, died
in this city

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsmiKti, March 12.

WHKAT Ni. 2 ml, Bn ailTc.
COKN-N- o. 2 yellow shelled, n:SV: No. S

yellow inr, timMlc.
OATS No. 1 white, HKa:lV; No. 2 white,

nol.i:ilc: extra No. 8 white, nuam'tf-- ; r. nuhir
No. H,2S a?:

HAY No. I timothy, lU.nomH.ffi: No. 2 do,
$13.U(rNlH.2o; jwkinir hny, ".5e(S.(X; No. 1

clover, mixed. i:i.UU 111..); No. 1 clover. I2.7.'i

Ssliim: lixmc. from whkoii. IH.IIHU.30,
BUTTEK Eluin prints, iT'y-- : critonery,

Klk'in, 2I 27' : ( lliio, 3Va 2.V , ; dairy, 17o ISc ;

low irnides, 1" lc.
HUGH Kn-sli- , nearliy, 17(" 18o; strictly fnwh,

randled, lS'n ; stornKe, 12'i liir.
CHEESE Full cream, Ohio, l.'lra I:)1, ; three.

quarters, 12a!2'.: New York St:ite. full
cream, new, WjhUp; Ohio Kwiss, 12' a i:i'ac:
Wisconsin, It' Jn 15c; brick cheese, l:vai

l:i'.,fe; limbui'Ki-r- , new, X'.'in l:Cy.
POULTRY Chickens, live, small, .Va ," per

unir: lurid, fat, T.Vas.'c; dressed, !:n 14c a
pound; sprinirers, fiomio pcrpitir; law, Ufa)
7.V : dressed, lit" Ik' )'r imiuik! ; ducks, dressed,
14f I.V per pound: live, te'5oc per
pair; turkeys, llrrfllc ; dnwed, 1a l.V.

PiTTsiiliHO, Mnrrh 12.

CATTLE KoceiptH liht, IU loads on sale;
market active, prices a shade strohRir. We
quote: Extra. f."i.t.Va5. HI; primo,$i).2.Vn.Vl; (tMd,
M.siVa.VIII; 1 id v. f4.ilfa4.7n: fair,M.40a4.51J; i?Hd
butchers', common, H.hii;

ers. t:i.;"illrn4.70: oxen, t2.5il'at.76; bulls and Hint".
"..Vi M.SO; common to (fond fat cows, I.'.IW".

frt-.- li cows, f4H.OraflU.0U; fair cows
infers, 125.00'" :to.(JU; tsilouna cows, $10.00

S fair. 45 loads; market stroiiit
' i r wciilits; other steady. We quote:

j'i iM.e mediums, Ij.n'v'aS .20: hmvy hoits. .".10

i"a.l7'v: heavy Yorkers. $.VllHa5.15; lijrht York-ers- ,

.YU0 a 5.0.' ; pis, I4.75ni4.li0; roughs, W .jOiai

4.75.

MtEEPAND I.AMBH Hupply fair. Is loads
on sale, mostly lamlis; market slow on lamlis,
Una l.V higher on sheep. We quote: Choice
wether.l.ilnll.45;Kl. M.1UOA25; fair mixiit,
$5.20fa,5.7.": common, $:.5a4..ri0: choice hiinlis,
$7..'fcVa 7.50 : common to K'Md. 5.7.Va".:: veal
tulvi-s- , ti lW" .5n: and thin, 4.((n.5.iiu.

Nkw YohK, Mtrch 12.

WHEAT Ks.t i.iurket firm; V. 2 nil,
rTc in elevator; No. 2 red. f. o. b. iiHoat
in store; No. I northern luliitli. 7:c f. o. I),

a !! ait prompt ; No. 1 hunt Dulmh. n'4i-- , f. o. b
iiIIohI prompt.

Ci l:N Spot market strong; No. 2, 44c f. . b.
afloat an.1 44'. in elevator.

OATS Spot market Arm: No. 2, 2s'-- -: No. :!,

2V; No. . white, H2c; No. 8 white. .tlV;
track mixed western, JXa.'li'jc; track white,
tH','a:i.

CATTLE Thirty-nin- cars on sale; market
for stiiTs and bulls nteady ; cows flow and loa
21k lower; Hbout all si.ld. Stcm-i-. M.5'.V-i,"i-

oxen and Ktnus. X2 joal.T5; hullf., M4'"4 'S''
cowi, i? 2.Vn::..Vj;i hoM-- fat do. Ilt.im.

KHK'T AMI LA MRS-Mar- ket for fh--

steady : hmbs opened .w, fir hi on p"d
O U ; II ears ItlWiM. Sheep. .V i. Hi '.; e

vt Ui.-r-- . : tt.Mia 1.2,. bniie-- . "I '

t OC ; culls. :s V. .i , yrarlinirs. fit l '175.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLO BRIEFLY

NARRATED

The War In ti e Philippine, Crimea, Trt-Sta- te

Happenings, Foreign, BuaineM and
Other Kveuta Boiled Down For tha
Header In a Hurry.

NfcWS FKOM THE PHILIPPINES.
Thousands of organized iusurgenti

were reported resisting Colonel Hous-

ton's batt-ilio- of the Nineteenth regi-

ment at Antique, Province of Panay,
which is the only province which th
Americans do not occupy.

The Americans lost seven killed. A

battalion of the Forty-fourt- h from Iloilc
reinforced Houston's command.

One hundred and fifty Tagalogs,
unned with rifles, have surrendered tc
Capiz and huve been transferred to Lu-

zon.
Six Americans were killed iu an am-

bush recently laid by the Filipinos at
Aparri.

General Otis is installing civil gov-

ernments in the Philippines 'j, antici-- ,

put ion of the arrival of the ciril

Lieutenant Edgar F. Koehler, of tht
Niuth infantry, was shot in the alxlo
men and killed at a village about sii
miles north of Tarlao, where he went in
search of some hidden rifles. A Fili-
pino, promising to produce the rifles, led
him into an ambush away from his com
niand. The soldiers, iu revenge, burned
the villuge and killed 24 of the enemy

IIAI'I'ENKII IN WASHINGTON.

The financial bill report was adopted
in the senate, 44 to 26, Tuesday. Simon
(O.) said Quay's jxiired vote against
Corli.-t- t should estop his obtaining a
sent in the senate. Little of general
imiiortuuce occurred iu the house Tues-

day.
The death of Congressman Hanner,

of Pennsylvania, "the father of the
house," cast a gloom over the house,
Wednesday. After some business, there
was an out of respect to
his incimiry.

In the senate, Wednesfhiy, Senator
Lodge defended the 'administration's
Philippines jxilicy. An adjournment
wus formally taken, out of respect for
the Lite Congressman Hornier 's memory.

In the house, Thursday, Aldrich
(Rep., Alu.) was seated and Robbins
(Dem.) unseated. Mr. Foraker defended
tho Porto Rk'on tariff bill in the senate.
Peltns opposed it.

The amendment to the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill providing
120,000 nnd an annuity of $10,000 for

Liluokalani, of Hawaii, was t4v
bled by the senate.

The house, on Saturday, considered
tho Wise-Youn- g election contest without
reaching n vote, nnd decided to take up
the bill providing a government for Ha-

waii on April 3, the final vote to be taken
on April 5, nt 4 p. 111.

On Friday, it was aiinouuccd the sen-

ate coiniiiitfee amended the
treaty as to provide for

United States defense of the canal.
Behind closed doors in the senate,

Friday, the Mason Bixir sympathy res-

olution was delmted. Ninety-seve- n pen-

sion bills passed in the house, Friday.
In the house, Monday, Wise (Kep.,

Va.), was se4ited and Young (Dem.,
Va.), unseated. John S. Wise,

was excluded from the house
for interference.

In the Senate, Monday, Mr. Rawliui
(Utah) spoke against the administra-
tion's Philippine jsilicy.

EVENTS.
Mrs. George Rossjicio is under arrest

at Clarksburg, W. Va., for passing two.
dollar silver notes' raised to fives. It is
believed she is the notorious Belle
Freeland, who' was arrested nt the
World's fair, at Chicago, for passing
counterfeit money, and who a year later
was sentenced to a term in the peniten-
tiary in the state for the same offense.

At Shiiinokin, Pa., the latest and
greatest sensation iu connection with
fhe alleged councilinanic bribery deals
occurred when High Constable Will-

iam Tuby apix'iired before Justice
Francis M. Rowe nnd charged Council-me- n

E. ). Kuern, Thomas Holl, Will-

iam Zimmerman and O.
J. Reed and William Rcppard of hril
taking; thousands of dollars figuring in
the alleged deals.

J. D. MeNamnm, hue assistant jtav-mast-

iu tin Pennsylvania railroad
shops at Altoona, Pa., was brought to
Pitts! arg in irons from Chicago, and
was .1 iter taken to Altoona, where he
is wanted for the alleged emlie.ement
of Pennsylvania railroad chis-k- to
the uniouut of $2,"li3.76.

At Huntingdon, Pa., a very bad acci-

dent ton iissenger train on the East
Broad Top railroad, nt Martin Meadow,
resulted in the death of Conductor
George W. Briggs, theproliahle fatal in-

jury of Mine Siiieriiiteiident Frank
Lyon and Grunt Sehmittle, and the seri-

ous injury of a dozen passengers. The
accident was caused by a broken rail,
and the derailed cars, containing alsiut
100 passengers, were thrown over an
embankment.

Scarcely any one of the travelers
without some injury. A lone

tromnti Kissenger aud her little, hube
Were extricated from the debris, the for-

mer being severely hurt while tie bubo
escaped without a scratch.

Colonel James E. Barnett.of the Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, is agitating the
movement for the erection of a monu-

ment to the late Colonel Hawkins.
Eight postofticc robliers were run to

earth by Postoilice Iusxctors Dickson
mid Gregory, after about a year's chusc.
Three are in jail at Altoona, Pa. (J. A.
lioa.Edw.Kelleyaiid John Fowler while
the others nre confined iu various West-

ern Pennsylvania jails. Nine roblarien
are charged against them, among them
BariisWo, nnd Has'ins,
Caii!'i a county; Natrium. Allegheny
county, uud California. Washington
county.

VICTIMS OF DISASTER.
Nearly 1.400 persons were killed by

an earthquake in Transcaucasia.
Four children of the family of Arthur

Williams, who were caught in a flood
near Peru, Ind., and lived in a ub
merged hut four days, will die.

The coroner's jury, investigating the
death of the Schniidtlapp family, of Cin-
cinnati, in the Missouri Paeiflo wreck,
near Iudepeudence, Mo., returned a ver-

dict censuring the railway company.
Fourteen persons lost their Uvea, af

the result of a supposed inceudiary Are,
at Newark, N. J., for which Vito Cre-

danza wus arrested on suspicion.

It was estimated that 50, 60 or 70 per-
sons perished in the mine explosion at
Fire Creek, W. Va. Twenty-nin- e dead
bodies were taken out and five seriously
injured.

RECORD OF CRIME.
Near Jennings, Fla., two white men

of the name of Carver were killed by a
negro, who was captured by the sheriff.
A mob quickly gathered, took the mnr
derer away from the officers and swung
him up to a tree.

Poolrooms, policy shops and gambling
places in New York were closed by the
police owing to the crusade started by
the papers and reform bodies.

On tho charge that he has been put-
ting upon his payroll each mouth ficti-

tious names; that he lifted the warrants,
endorsed them and collected the money
at the city treasurer's office, appropriat-
ing it to his own use, Superintendent
Samuel T. Paisley, of the bureau of

highways and sewers, at Pittburg, has
been dismissed by Director E. M. Bige-low- ,

of the department of public works.
The alleged peculations amout to about
$5,000.

At Norfolk, Va., George W. Miller, a
baker, and his wife were attacked by a
burglar while asleep and so seriously in-

jured it is feared one or both may the.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.

General Crouje, the Boer commander,
wns lxiru in a small town in Bohemia,
and his father was a cook to Louis XI.

The gold mines in the Transvaal are
going to ruin, being full of water, which
the government will not allow to be
pumped out.

England's great military prepar.itioiir
and the active campaigning of the queen
are now attributed to a fear of an early
war with France, in which country the
national fever has almost got beyond
the control of the government.

It was rumored in London that th
Boers made jx'iice proposals considered
impossible of acceptance.

The besieged at Mafeking were re
ported to be in a desperate situation,
due to death, disease, shortness of food
and the Boers' bombardment.

General Roberts routed the Boers
near Osfontein. Their loss was probably
heavy. The British casutdtieg were
about 50. lieutenant Rcswick was
killed.

Iu spite of the protests of her parents,
the king nnd queen of Belgium, aud the
point's appeal, Crown Princess Steph-
anie will be married to the Hungarian
nobleman, Count Eleiuer Louyay, on
March 22.

Hl'SINESS JOTTINGS.
The threatened car strike of St. Louif

motomion has been averted through
arbitration between the men and thf
transit company by whom they were
employed.

A receiver has been appointed for the
Western Mutual Fire Insurance com-
pany, of Fesseudun, N. D. The asset
are 15,000, with liabilities from $22,000
to $50,000. The company did a hall in-

surance business, and its failure results
from severe losses iu 1808.

Machinists went out on strike in Chi-
cago. It is feared it will spread to other
trades. Thousands of men may go out.

The New River coal operators in ses-

sion at Charleston, West Virginia, have
made an advance of about 25 per cent
per ton in the run of mine cool.

MISCELLANEOUS.

One inau was probably fatally shot in
a strike riot iu Chicago.

A reduction in sugar was made by the
trust.

Jack Chinn sued a woman for libel, at
Frankfort, who said she saw him shoot
Goebcl.

General Wheeler and daughter were
held in quarantine at San Francisco.

The funeral of Bishop Mahlon H. Gil-

bert, of the Protestant Ediscopal church,
occurred at St. Paul.

Judge Fields, in the circuit court at
Louisvillo, Ky., on Saturday, decided
thut he had no jurisdiction in the cases
brought to determine the governorslr p
controversy. He held that the constitu-
tion vests in the legislature the power to
decide contests for this office.

John Z. Little, the actor, is dead iu
Brooklyn, aged 62 years. He was a na-

tive of Philadelphia and was at one
time manager of a theatre in Chicago.
Ho toured the whole United States with
his comaiiy producing "Around the
World iu Ninety Days." v

The lxxly of Abraham Iiucolu was re-

moved from the crypt of the monument
at Springfield, 111., to a temporary vault,
pending the rebiuliling of the moiin-tien- t.

Addison C, Rand, president of the
Rand Drill company and treasurer of
the Lutliu & Ruud Powder company, is
dead in this city, aged 59 years.

Great dining rooms for the poor, ca
pable of feeding 12,000 person 1 daily,
Were opened in London.

Tin Rev. Mr. Sheldon commenced the
publication of the Topeka (Kan.) Capi-

tal for 11 week, conducted as he believed
Would Christ.

It is estimated that 9,000.000 bushels
of coal were shied south from the
Pittsburg harbor last week.

Mile. Ileuriot. the actress burned in
the Theater Frunoais, in Paris, wus
buried, all flicutrii'al IVps tnniiii" out
to do her houor. The Theater iiaucaii
will bo rebuilt at ouce.


